(CDOM) on phytoplankton production within the euphoric zone. and acix)M{450). PP* (mg C m 2 h 1) denotes the noontime depth-integrated net increase in production at those depths where the presence of CDOM enhances productivity and PP (mg C m 2 h l) denotes the noontime depth-integrated net decrease in production at those depths where the presence of CDOM reduces productivity (see Unfortunately, relativelylittle fielddataareavailable describing the verticaldistribution of CDOM within the watercolumn. Our resultssuggest that regionscharacterized by deep mixedlayersand approximately uniform chlaprofiles, suchastheNorth Atlanticor theopenSouthern Ocean, shouldexperienceadecline infzGPP_z whenCDOM is present. The Southern Ocean is ofparticular interest in thisregard because of itsexposure tohighfluxesof UVBduring periods ofreduced stratospheric ozone concentration. Numerous fieldstudies haveshownthatphytoplankton in surfacewatersexperience reducedratesof photosynthesis whenexposed to naturallyoccurring levelsUVB (Karentz et al. 1991 , Helblingetal. 1992 , Smith etal.1992 , Holm-Hansen etal.1993a , b,Cullen & Neale 1994 
